1. Introduction
===============

Pregnancy is expected to be a joyful experience in every woman's life. This natural process can, however, be disturbed by a variety of factors and put tension and strain on pregnant women and their families ([@b1-epj-08-3132]). These factors include, but are not limited to, physical, physiological and psychosocial alterations, inter- and intrapersonal changes, financial matters, and pregnancy-related medical complications and concerns about newborn's well-being and childbirth procedure ([@b2-epj-08-3132]). Tension is defined as a condition in which an individual's normal psychological function is impaired by internal and external factors. This can lead to the stimulation of autonomic nervous system, especially sympathetic system, followed by anxiety and stress ([@b2-epj-08-3132], [@b3-epj-08-3132]). The World Health Organization (WHO) ([@b4-epj-08-3132]) puts forward many social and cultural concerns within the framework of pregnancy tensions and worries, some of which relate to the postpartum period. Having many children, infant's gender, and not being in a good relationship with the partner as a result of problems that arise during and after pregnancy are among issues recognised by the WHO as having an influence on emergence of pregnancy tensions. Tension also can result in the stimulation of hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis causing an increase in cortisol secretion from the cortex of adrenal gland. The increase of cortisol is followed by negative feedback on the HPA axis and adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH). Other unwanted physiological changes of tension are the release of epinephrine and nor-epinephrine due to the stimulation of adrenal medulla. A combination of the aforementioned physiological changes contribute to anxiety, which is defined as an unpleasant sense of fear and worry accompanied by physical symptoms such as headache, palpitation, stomach ache, shortness of breath, sweating, agitation, and pallor ([@b2-epj-08-3132], [@b3-epj-08-3132]). The stimulation of endocrine system also may lead to more severe outcomes such as severe hyperemesis gravidarum, preterm labour, low birth weight, fetus growth restriction, poor neonatal outcomes, worsening of primary heart, coronary diseases, and high blood pressure ([@b5-epj-08-3132]). Different studies have reported the prevalence of antenatal tension to vary between 16.7% and 74% during the first trimester of pregnancy ([@b6-epj-08-3132], [@b7-epj-08-3132]). In particular, two Iranian studies demonstrated that 16.7% and 49% of the women suffered tension and anxiety, respectively, during pregnancy ([@b7-epj-08-3132], [@b8-epj-08-3132]). With regards to the importance of tension and its negative impacts on mothers and newborns, a valid and reliable questionnaire is required to effectively identify stressors during pregnancy and help prevent the adverse events. To this aim, various studies have utilized different tools and measures to investigate the level of tension and stress during pregnancy. For example, in a study by Arch et al., the Pregnancy Worries and Stress Questionnaire (PWSQ) was used to examine the tendency of pregnant women American toward alcohol consumption ([@b9-epj-08-3132]). The PWSQ is a shortened combination of the Pregnancy-Related Anxiety Questionnaire (PRAQ) and Van Den Bergh's questionnaire and used to identify pregnancy-related stressors ([@b10-epj-08-3132]). This tool has been translated into different languages and has shown high levels of validity and reliability. Because the PWSQ is a standard tool and because, to the best knowledge of the author, there was no standardised tool in Farsi to assess antenatal stress, this study was conducted to examine the validity and factor structure of the Farsi version of the PWSQ to be used in the population of Iranian pregnant women.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

The target population for the study was pregnant women referred to prenatal care units of four selected hospitals in Tehran, Iran, in 2015. Women were considered to participate in the study if they met the following inclusion criteria: (a) age between 18 and 45 years old; (b) gestational age between 8 and 39 weeks; (c) no experience of stressful events during the past six months; (d) not having either a physically or mentally impaired child; (e) being pregnant with a singleton foetus; and (f) living with their husband at the time of participating in the study. Women who did not meet one or more of the inclusion criteria were excluded from the study.

2.2. Sample size
----------------

Sample size was calculated based on the number of the questions in the questionnaire so as to help the researchers investigate the validity, in particular construct validity, and reliability of the questionnaire. Based on power calculation (80%) and in order to allow a potential drop-out rate of 10%, 550 pregnant women were required to participate in the study ([@b11-epj-08-3132], [@b12-epj-08-3132]).

2.3. Measurement tools
----------------------

Data collection was carried out using the Pregnancy Worries and Stress Questionnaire (PWSQ) as well as demographics and obstetric questionnaire. The PWSQ contains 25 items and includes six subcategories as follows: mother's health (six items), childbirth and mother's experience (four items), newborn's health (five items), personal-family (five items), personal-occupational (three items), and mother--newborn bonding (two items). Each item in the 5-point scale was answered from 0 for never to 4 for always. Sum of the scores, then, was rated between 0--100. The implemented obstetric and demographic questionnaire contained five sections and 36 questions. The questionnaire did not need to be assessed in terms of validity and reliability. The standard "forward--backward" procedure ([@b13-epj-08-3132]) was applied to translate the questionnaire from English to Farsi. Two independent bilinguals translated the 25 items into Farsi and, then, the preliminary version was back translated into English. In order to maximize cultural adaptation and create a version as conceptually close to the original questionnaire as possible, the Persian version of PWSQ-25 was reviewed by a panel of experts. The experts were able to identify unclear or vague questions and comment on problematic items. The final version of the questionnaire was approved by the panel of experts.

2.4. Procedure
--------------

Participants were recruited using random cluster sampling as follows. Firstly, Tehran, the capital of Iran, was divided into five zones: north, south, west, east, and central. The target hospitals were then identified in each zone. Next, one or two hospitals were randomly selected from each zone; finally, 502 pregnant women referred to the randomly selected hospitals and met the inclusion criteria were invited to participate in the study ([@b11-epj-08-3132], [@b12-epj-08-3132]). They were given an information sheet and were provided enough time to read it and ask their questions about the study. Those who were interested in participating in the study provided their written consent and completed the study questionnaires ([@b14-epj-08-3132]).

2.5. Data analysis
------------------

The collected data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science, Advanced Statistics, Release 21.0 (SPSS for windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A panel of experts examined the content, face, and criterion validity of the questionnaire. A quantitative approach was adopted to examine content validity, content validity ratio (CVR), and content validity index (CVI). The content validity ratio was examined by 13 experts who were requested to score each item based on a 3-degree spectrum, which included "necessary," "useful but not necessary," and "not necessary" ([@b15-epj-08-3132], [@b16-epj-08-3132]). To examine the content validity index, the same experts were requested to specify each item's "relevance," "simplicity," and "clarity" based on Walts and Bausell index ([@b17-epj-08-3132]). Criterion validity was examined using the Speilburger's state-trait anxiety inventory (STAI) ([@b18-epj-08-3132]). Moreover, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was used to validate the construct of the questionnaire. In EFA some items were removed or abridged. Adequacy of the sample size was assessed using Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin's measure of sampling adequacy and the Bartlett's test of sphericity prior to factor analysis. To determine the number of the questionnaire components, eigenvalue and scree plot were used. Then, the components of the PWSQ were extracted through principle component analysis as well as Varimax rotation. Because it was the first time the questionnaire was used in Iran, the factor loading was considered less than 0.3. In terms of examining the questionnaire reliability, internal consistency and temporal stability were assessed and presented by Cronbach alpha and test--retest, respectively ([@b19-epj-08-3132]).

2.6. Ethics of research
-----------------------

The Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) in Shahid Beheshti Medical University, Tehran Medical University, Social Security Organization, and the hospitals' management organizations approved the protocol prior to the commencement of study. The researchers obtained written permission from the designers of PWSQ to translate it into Farsi and explore factor analysis of the Farsi version. Prior to the study, the participants were informed about the study aims, and they were assured about confidentiality.

3. Results
==========

In this research, 502 out of 550 participants completed the survey. [Table 1](#t1-epj-08-3132){ref-type="table"} shows the participants' demographic characteristics. In terms of face validity, all 25 items of the PWSQ were confirmed. Because the impact score was higher than 1.5 in the quantitative sector, no item was removed. In terms of qualitative content validity, the items were specified by experts. In quantitative content validity, the validity of the items was calculated between 0.63 and 1. No item was eliminated because, according to the Lawshe, minimum acceptable CVR value should be 0.54. Regarding CVI, relevance (0.92), clarity (0.98), and simplicity (0.98) of each item, as well as the average of the three characters, (0.92) were assessed. According to the results, no item was eliminated in this stage. In terms of criterion validity, correlation between total score of the PWSQ and scores of the participants' hidden and apparent anxiety was examined in two separate stages (r=0.707, p=0.000; r=0.692, p=0.000). In addition, correlation between total score of the PWSQ and the STAI was calculated (r=0.725, p=0.000). According to the KMO, adequacy of samples was 0.86. Because the KMO ranges between 0 and 1, the higher score guarantees a more reliable EFA. Furthermore, the Bartlett's test of sphericity demonstrated a significant difference in correlation matrix (p=0.000) ([Table 1](#t1-epj-08-3132){ref-type="table"}). According to the results of the KMO and the Bartlett's test, factor analysis was validated. The varimax rotation matrix also was carried out (the results of which are presented in [Table 2](#t2-epj-08-3132){ref-type="table"}). [Table 3](#t3-epj-08-3132){ref-type="table"} clearly demonstrates that the eigenvalue of the six categories in the PWSQ are higher than 1. These six categories, generally, present 60.1% of the variance. Total internal consistency of the PWSQ was examined with 50 participants (α=0.89). Internal consistency also was calculated for each category. Accordingly, Cronbach's alpha for category 1 to 6 was 0.82, 0.79, 0.71, 0.75, 0.71, and 0.73, respectively. To examine the reliability of the questionnaire, test--retest was used with a two-week interval on 30 pregnant women (p=0.000, r=0.98).

4. Discussion
=============

Uncontrolled worry, stress, and anxiety threaten a mother and newborn's health. Recognising worried women and counselling them can mitigate the adverse effects of worry and stress on pregnant mothers. To identify the stressors, a highly valid and reliable tool is of utmost importance ([@b20-epj-08-3132]). The results of the current study confirmed the adequacy, reliability and feasibility of the PWSQ. According to the exploratory analysis, the six categories of the questionnaire were matched with the Arch et al.'s questionnaire. On the other hand, Huizink et al. ([@b21-epj-08-3132]) carried out a study on Dutch pregnant women. They used the 34-item pregnancy-related anxiety questionnaire, which include questions about fear of a shift in relations within partners, fear of changes in mood and communication, and maternal love. They did not find any acceptable comparative fit index, which was accompanied with a variance with a high error. The remarkable point in Arch et al.'s study is that 49% of mothers' worries was related to the family income and parity. In this study, while financial issues were confirmed as an effective factor on pregnant women's worry, parity did not turn out to be significant. Reliability is a significant criterion of quality of a scale. In this study, Cronbach's alpha coefficient and test--retest confirmed the reliability, internal consistency, and stability of the PWSQ. A reliable scale can increase a study's power in detection of differences ([@b20-epj-08-3132]). According to the results of this study, there is a significant relationship between the items of the PWSQ and the whole scale. Accordingly, worry and stress of pregnancy have a significant relationship with worrying about childbirth, newborn's health, mother's health, personal family factors, and personal occupational factors. In addition, Arch et al., using a regression model, found a relationship between socio-family factors and pregnancy-related worry. The current study has two important features. First, this study considered all psychometric and standardization factors of the PWSQ. In previous studies, there is a scarcity in detection of pregnancy-related stress using a questionnaire validated with adequate sample size. Considering the theoretical models in designing as well as standardization of questionnaires increases quality and reliability of the studies. Consequently, the results of such studies can recommend reliable interventions to decrease pregnancy-related stress ([@b22-epj-08-3132]). The second feature is related to the research participants. Participants in this study consisted of all pregnant women from various socio-economic levels and residential areas in Tehran, the capital of Iran. The parity of the participants was not of importance as both multiparous and nulliparous women entered the study in the same conditions. However these features were similar to Arch et al.'s study, while being inconsistent with those of Huizink et al.'s study.

5. Conclusions
==============

The current study's aim was to explore the validity and reliability of the pregnancy worry and stress questionnaire. According to the results, the questionnaire suits Iranian pregnant women as a vulnerable population. Safety and satisfaction of pregnant women are the optimum purpose of health providers as well as all caring individuals. In addition, underestimating stressors may result in adverse outcomes in mothers and newborns while timely recognition of distressed mothers and helping them overcome the stressors can contribute to a safe pregnancy and childbirth progress. Using an appropriate scale by health providers, in particular midwives and obstetricians, may result in identifying the stressors and providing a broad spectrum of services such as counseling and training sessions for pregnant women. These services would decrease concerns and stresses and increase a mother's capacity for childbirth. With this aim in view, timely pregnancy and childbirth progress training sessions may result in lessening concerns and worries in mothers. Moreover, providing mothers with appropriate diet and exercise can assure them about their weight gain and appearance. Furthermore, the appropriate screening medical tests can decrease a mother's concerns about fetal health. To conclude, the examined PWSQ is recommended to all prenatal care units, midwives, and obstetricians as well as medical, midwifery, nursing, and psychology students throughout Iran.
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###### 

KMO Measure of Sampling Adequacy and Bartlettt's Test of Sphericity

  Bartlettt's Test of Sphericity and Measure of Sampling Adequacy                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------
  KMO measure of sampling adequacy                                  0.863                
  Bartlettt's test of sphericity                                    Approx. chi-square   356.479
  df                                                                300                  
  *P*-value                                                         0.0001               

df = Degree of Freedom

###### 

Factor Analysis (Varimax Rotation) of the Pregnancy Worry and Stress Questionnaire

  Factor Analysis (Varimax Rotation) of the Pregnancy Worry and Stress Questionnaire                                                
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  12\. I am worried my body will not recover after childbirth                               0.804                                   
  14\. I am worried about my weight gain                                                    0.766                                   
  13\. I am worried that I am not attractive any more                                       0.758                                   
  16\. I am worried about the changes due to pregnancy and childbirth                       0.713                                   
  17\. I am worried about pregnancy complications (heartburn, etc.)                         0.324                                   
  15\. I am worried that I cannot have adequate sleep because of pregnancy and childbirth   0.540                                   
  5\. I am worried that I have a stillbirth or the newborn dies after birth                         0.802                           
  6\. I am worried that my child has a physical impairment                                          0.784                           
  7\. I am worried that my child doesn't grow up properly                                           0.770                           
  8\. I am worried that I hurt my child unconsciously                                               0.677                           
  9\. I am worried about how I can calm my child down                                               0.375                           
  20\. I am worried about whether I will be a good mother or not                                            0.813                   
  19\. I am worried about my ability to do my best as a mother                                              0.795                   
  21\. I am worried about my sexual relationship with my husband                                            0.546                   
  18\. I am worried about my ability to help my child properly                                              0.423                   
  22\. I am worried about financial issues                                                                  0.315                   
  2\. I am worried about labour pain because I haven't experienced it                                               0.828           
  1\. I am worried about labour pain                                                                                0.745           
  3\. I am worried about screaming during delivery                                                                  0.738           
  4\. I am worried about what I should do as an unexperienced mother                                                0.533           
  24\. I am worried about compromising between my job and life                                                              0.749   
  23\. I am worried about losing my job because of pregnancy and childbirth                                                 0.693   
  24\. I am worried about my relationship with my husband                                                                   0.537   
  10\. I am worried about whether others will like my child                                                                         0.794
  11\. I am worried about whether I will like my child                                                                              0.741

###### 

Factor Analysis of the Six Subclasses of PWSQ

  Factors                                  Equity   Variance   Cumulative Variance
  ---------------------------------------- -------- ---------- ---------------------
  1\. Mother's Health                      7.213    28.851     28.851
  2\. Newborn's Health                     2.005    8.019      36.870
  3\. Personal family                      1.899    7.596      44.466
  4\. Childbirth and maternal experience   1.560    6.240      50.706
  5\. Personal occupational                1.234    4.938      55.644
  6\. Mother--newborn bonding              1.114    4.457      60.101
